
SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NOrtTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Hugh Wynn, Tree

Quaker.
Mrs. Hurton Harrison's San of Old

Dominion.
Hrct Hartc's Three Partners.

Max Nordau's Drones Musi Die.

Canon Farrnr's Darkness and Dawn.
Lillian Hell's From Girl's 1'olntofVlcw

Edna lyall's Wayfnrhiii Men.
W. V. acobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna Willi pott's Lying Prophets.

Parks' The Game of Golf. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary 15. U'llklns' Jerome.

Mary Hcaumotit'sjoan Scaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete in one

large volume, fi:.
Edcrshclm's Life and Times of Jesus,
new edition, rrlec $2, reduced from $(,

Tcbst?r's Large Dictionary, Old
Edition, price $2.07. (Good type,

good paper and leather cover.)

M. NORTON,
?i2 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't c.ira If
1 do. Ah, tliU 11 11

Popular Punch
I'm In lurk. It's my

lavorlto.

Garnsy, Brow.i & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

U20 Wyoming Ave.

Done Itlclit, HfKii-larlarl-

Laundry at popular
prices, with prompt
service.

The Lackawanna
308 Penn Avenue. A. H. WARMAN.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
2 6 LACKflWANfi AVE.

I
Have opened a General Insurance Oflice In

lttnr mi H n.
llcst Plock Companies represented. Largo

Jnes especially solicited. Telcphouo lHtlil.

u

$ BEFORE BREAKFAST. U

Although the board of trade has taken
no dellnlto nctlon regarding the plan
for the protection of Its members against
fake advertising, and which is now In
the hands of the publication committee,
the agitation of the matter lias done no
littlo good. Tho plan when adopted will
provido for certificates of endorsement
from the board's secretary. Already the
members are sending solicitors of doubt-
ful responsibility to the secretary and
asking him to pass Judgment on their
schemes. Some of the solicitors comply
with the request, others do not. The
latter class get no advertising from mem-
bers of tho board. The board's plan Is
approved by advertising solicitors gen-
erally and bids fair to do away with
considerable Ineffective and, in conse-
quence, costly advertising.

Mrs. Norvell, whose brilliant and earn-
est addresses are attracting so much
attention in connection with the Young
Women's Christian association, will
speak this afternoon at 3.30 In Grace
Iteformed chinch. Ladles from other de-
nominations are Invited to lie present
nt this service, which Is certain to bo
ono of great Interest.

It Is hoped that the new Home for the
Friendless will bo ready for occupancy
Dec. 1. Tho plans for removal will bo
discussed at the boaid meeting this
morning.

Probably ono of tho most beautiful of
the new pictures this season is the fa-

mous Dangerlicld Madonna and child,
now to bo had tn exquisite bronze car-
bon copies nt a reusonnblo price. The
subject Is unique. In tho treatment, the
mother's face looking back over tho
shoulder and the lovely child with its
deep, serious eyes leaning upon her nrm.
The tonal effect seems to bring out a
wonderful depth of color In the back-
ground, that has a hint of the to

period.
Perhaps another picture which Is des-

tined to bo among the most desired of
the year Is tho beautiful colored copy,
"Nature," after Sir Thomas Lawrence's
famous painting of two children. Miss
Ilrownscombe'H "Peace Hall" Is as pepu.
Jar as laHt year, and Is nmong the few
really great llgure studies that will re-

main In high favor. The exquisite "Fond
Memories," nfter Cluiutron's water col-
or, Is a dainty bit of color, while "An
ticipation" Is perhaps the llgure Biibject
In a carbon that will most appeal to
tho general taste.

Sadler's latest etching, "From London
to York," Is the fad among most so-

ciety people Just at present with Its
English composition, and Its trlbuto to
coaching. It is a pleasuro to noto that
theso aro to bo seen at tho Grlllln's
studio this season, and represent not
only tho now subjects of tho times, but
those which are nt tho zenith of popular-
ity In art centers.

Miss Margaret Ilanley has added much
to tho Interest in tho evangelistic meet-
ings this week at the Young Women's
Christian association by her artistic vio-
lin music.

Alderman O. It. Wright yesterday pre-
pared 225 pension vouchers. This strikes
ono as being a good day's work, and
when it is understood that such on aval- -

Protect Your Body

With Proper L'nderwoar of proper weight,
A heavy weight wool fleeced nt lirty cents.
Other kind and qualities nt prices that
wake you wonder.

WATERS,
THE HATTER.

2fS LACKAWANNA AVliNUK.

? i i

nncho comes every threo months nn Idea
of tho luminous ilono by tho iniiKlntrnlc
of tho Ninth ward mny ho itnlnccl.

WrlRht Is 11 Krent fuvorltu with
tho men who were his comrades during
tho into unpleasantness.

Tho ladles of tho First l'lcstiytermn
church will tomorlow cvonlntt Rlvo tho
llrst In thn auric of threu suppers for
tho benefit of tho Italian mission. Miss
Oaro Ulckson Is In charge of tho com-
mittee; on this occnsloii. It Is expiK'ted
tho affair will bo very larKuly pntron-Iw- d.

Tho suppers of tho Klrst church
nre always noted for their excellence- and
for tho expeditious service rendered by
tho committee. As tho funds of tho Ital-
ian mission nro low a special appeal is
irnde to friends at this time to thus nssl't
tho Rood work.

Miss riaro lloran, of Uunmote. who
leaves todoy for Vienna, to pursue her
music studies under the famed l.esehltlz-ky- ,

tendered 11 farewell reception at the
homo of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 1. J.
Jloran, Wednesday night. Thoso who at-
tended were: Mrs. Kiln Council, Mrs.
James A. Mnnley, Misses Holiau. Bhoe-make- r,

O'Nell, Ariics Crossln. Lucy Car-
roll, Ilorteuso Coyne, Mllssnbeth Leonard,
(lenlo Smith, May O'Hoyle, Mary Duffy,
of 8cranton; Anna Uarrett, of Carbon-dal- e;

Helen Mcrrlman, Margaret Cawlcy,
Nelllo lloran, of Dunmore; Dr. V. M.
Heedy. Dr. V. L. McQrnw, l'ranlc

Jack Collins, Will and Leo
Coyne, Itobert Klynn, Stanley Smith,
Frank Lcounrd, of Hcrnntmi; Hart
Lynch, of Olyphant; lJdwnrd lloran,
Kdward Kelly, John I'. Mauley, Dr.
George C. Merrlman, John lloran ntu)
Ambrose IJyrnc, of Dunmore.

PERSONAL.
K. O. Coiirsen Is In New York city on

business.
Miss Cora Stephens, of Nicholson, vis

ited friends In this city yesterday.
I'rothonotory Clarence K. Pryor has

gono to Philadelphia on 11 business trip.
Miss Jennie llrownscombe, artist, of

Honesdnle, was u Scruntou visitor yes-
terday.

Mrs. llenjamln V. Kelley. Jr., of r.ltl
Hroadwny, enterlallied her mother, Mrs.
John N. Jlummer, of LloomsbuiR,
Wedncsdny.

DeWltt, tho Jeweler, Rave .a phonograph
exhibition to a largo paity Wednesday
evenltiR which was much enjoyed. George
W. Johnson's laughing song was one of
tho pleasing features of the programme.

Mr. and Mrs. Cieorgo W. Stansbury, of
12:'2 Providence road, left yesterday on a
pleasuro trip through the West, stopping
at various places of Interest until reach-
ing Pasadena, California, whore they ex-
pect to spend the winter.

Mrs. William J. Kessler. of Senttle,
In this city yesterday nfternoon

on her way to Honesdnle to visit friends.
She was met nt tho Delaware and Mud-so- n

station by Dr. J. W. Kessler and her
brother. Attorney Louis N. Grambs, of
thlH city.

FINAL ESTIMATE OF COST

Amount That Will Have (0 Be Paid for

the Mulberry Street Asphalt

Pavement.

Tho final estlmnto of the cost of pav-
ing Mulberry street has been llnlshed
by City Engineer Phillips and Is ready
tr.. bo presented nt tho next meeting of
tho Joint auditing committee of coun-
cils. The estimate involves the actual
work performed by the contractors, the
Columbia Construction company, and
upon It will be based tho Una! payment
to that firm.

A total cost of $3.'.,0."L22 Is shown and
is divided as follows:
Uy paving assessment against

property owners VS. lit 21

Uy paving assessment against
Scranton Hallway company.... 4.7) VA

Asphalt and gratings charged
against Sixteenth ward f,l 03

For new curb and relaying old
curb l.ftV) 3."

Inspection and printing 391 33

Total ..$3.-,'j-

The foregoing Is tho total cost to
the city and property owners nnd Is
much less than the original estimate of
the city engineer on account of nar-
rowing tho width of the street and the
laying of double tracks by the Traction
company on several blocks which con-
tained only a single track when tho
original estimate of the city engineer
was made.

An outlay of $;0,".",4.22 was really made
In laving the asphalt and In tho in-

cidental improvements. It co.st tho
Scranton Hallway company $4.S00 to
pave with vl trilled brick between its
tracks nnd at least $10,000 more for Its
grading and double track laying. This
big sum of over JuO.OOO was ti boon to
laborers and the individuals and tlrms
who supplied the materials.

A comparatively small amount found
its way outside tho city. The labor
was home labor, the brick used by the
Traction company was purchased here
as was all the material used In con-

structions by the contractors, except-
ing of course, the asphalt nnd ,onie of
the mixing materials.

WORTH GEARING IN MIND.

A SusgcMion Which Will Help Von to
.llahi! Not Sunday Kujoyublc.

If you wish to thoroughly enjoy next
Sunday, November 7, ami everybody
does, you should benin ihe day by
renillnpr the great Philadelphia Pundny
"Press." The smoke of the uolltirnl
'battles will have cleared awny by that
time, and "The Sunday Presii" will bo
nil the more entertaining In conse-
quence. There Mill be special features
of Interest to everybody on every paRe,
and these will nil be tffe work of lead-
ers In the line of public thought repre-
sented. Tho Philadelphia Sunday
"Press" Is always tho greatest of homo
Sunday newspapers, and the issue of
next Sunday will bo greater than ever.
You had better order net Sunday's
"Press" today.

Cnlifomiti Excursion.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Bouto to Denver, thence via Denver &
Bio Grande By. (the scenic lino of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia nnd aro in charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C. B. & Q. B. It., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, III.

D1KI).

IIALLIOAN-- In Scranton, Pu., Nov. 3.
1807, Mary, wife of John Mulligan, nnd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
CouRhlln, nt her homo, S7 Providence
road. Funeral Friday morning. A high
mass of requiem will bo celebrated at
St. Poter's cathedral nt tt.SO. Interment
in Hydo Park Cnthollo cemetery.

HEFFKKMAN. In Scranton, Nov. 4, 1S17,

Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
of 131 Franklin avenue, aged 1

year and 9 months.
TIMMN-- In Dunmore, Nov. 3, IS07,

Charlotte Timlin, ago 73 years. Funcrul
from tho residence ot Patrick Dough-
erty. Pino street, Dunmore, Friday,
Nov, D, iftrt, interment In Dunmoro
Catholic cemotcry.

WAIiSH.-- In Scranton, November 4, ISM,
Miss Mary P. Walsh, nt tho home of her
parents, 'JOT Ioney avenue. Funeral
will toko place Saturday morning, In-
terment be mode In llawley,
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NEW HOSPITAL

JSjNSPECTED
Sevcrnl Hundred Persons Vlstt the

Hahnemann Institution.

TO RECEIVE PATIENTS NEXT WEEK

lli Doors Wr.ro Open to tho Public
Ycsterdnv Afternoon niul livening.
It Is ti Thoroughly Equipped and
.Modern Hospital nml Cnn Accomo-

date from Tvenlytrco to Thirty
PutluiitR-'Vislto- rs Itccclved by the
lions'! Coininlttcc.

The new Hahucmnnn (lioninuoiiathlc)
hospital, established In the lllalr home-
stead property nt the corner of Wash-
ington avenue and Mulberry street,
which was described In detail In Wed-
nesday's Tribune, was open for public
Inspection yesterday afternoon from ."

to 0 o'clock and In the evening from 7

to 10 o'clock. Soveial hundred persons
were shown through tho establishment
by the house committee of ladles and
other ladles who assisted.

Nothing of the purposes of tho Insti-

tution Is Indicated by an exterior view;
tho building nnd Its surroundings look
much the same ns when it was occu-
pied ns a. residence, but tho Interior of-

fers amnio evidence of Its object. No
detail has been overlooked in turning
the placo into n thoroughly equipped
nnd modern hospital. It will contain
from 23 to r,0 beds as occasion demands.

A large quantity of cut (lowers and
potted plants were used In beautifying
the Interior yesterday.

LADIK.S ItECEIVKU.
Visitors were received by the follow-

ing house committee: Mrs. A. M. Deck-

er, chairman: Mrs. William T. Smith,
Mrs. Henry P.elin, Jr., Mis. Charles 11.

Welles, Airs. T. II. Wntklns, Mrs. M.

It. HulgntP, Mrs. F. I'. Christian, Mrs.
F. M. Peck, Mrs Samuel Stevens. Mrs.
W. II. Taylor, Mrs. George Keller, ".Mrs.

W. II. Pierce. The committee was as-

sisted by: Mrs. II. M. Holes, Mis. C
P. Simpson, Mis. Thomas E. Jones,
Mrs. George H. Smith, Mrs. L. S. OaU-for- d,

Mis. George Saudeison, Mrs. J.
Attictm llobertson, Mrs. E. A. Claik,
Mi'-.- s Emellne Hlchmond.

Fcr the recent Ion of patients early
net week, it was announced that the
hospital was ready. One department,
the operating room, is, however, in-

complete. The medical Malt has
for thu uso of appliances nnd

equipment absolutely necessary, but
there 'are many tilings needed which
only money can procure nnd the olllcers
make an appeal to their homoeopathic
friends for funds.

Miss Minnie Yardley, of Philadelphia,
is the superintendent of nurses. Dur-
ing next week she will be Joined at th
Institution by Miss Ewing, of Philadel
phia: Mils Wright, of Green Hldge,
and Ml Tiffany, of Nicholson, the oth-
er muse. Miss Yardley was ecured
from the llnhnemnnn hospltnl In Phila
delphia where she spent three years.

Mrs. Georgo Sanderson and Mrs. M.
I,. Jacks'iu, the litter of Philadelphia,
furnished tho private rooms for pa-

tients on the lower and second floors
respectively. A white) and gold cot In
the children's ward was given bv Mar-lorl- e

Vnniiling, dnuchter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Vandling. Other individual
donations were made to several de-

partments ot tho institution. A finely
executed portrait of Hahnemann, thu
founder of homoeopathy, presented by
Photographer Urilhn, Is hung in thfc
hallway.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
At a meeting of the board of direc-

tors the following wore elected olllcers
of the hospltnl association: President,
Mis. 11. M. Holes: first vice president,
Mrs. C. D. Simpson: second vice pres-
ident, Mrs. W. T. Smith; correspond-
ing eecrotary, Mis. M, 11. Holgate: re-

cording secretary, Miss Eme'.ine Hlch-
mond; tiensuitr. Mrs. Henry Helln.

Dr. F. D. Hrewster has been the
physician In charge of the preparatory
work and will be considered tho chief
medical otllrcr until Tuesday nt least.
On that day n meeting of the board
of directors will be held In the morning
in the board f trade rooms. At this
meeting a report will be made by tho
homoeopathic physicians who nre to
hold a meeting this evening In tUa of-1- 1.

of Dr. II. 11. Ware. The physicians
will nt this meeting come to a dellnlto
decllon on the staff to be recommend-
ed to the directors.

STARTED FOR THE KLONDIKE.

Editor J. A. I.ipinslii I.ult This City
Yesterday.

J. A. l.lplnski, formerly editor and
publisher of the Polish weekly, the lk

Pennsylvania, started yesterday
for the Klondike gold Holds. lie takes
tho overland British northwest route,
going on the Canadian Pacific to Cal-
gary nnd thence to Edmonton, the ter-
minus of the railroad, which Is 1.C0O

miles from Dawson City.
He will then follow the route traveled

by the Hudson Bay company's em-
ployes for many years which Is ns fol-

lows: Edmonton to Pence river cross-
ing: Peace Blver to Port Nelson, on
Nelson liver to the Ialrd and along the
Iaird to Port Francis; th'enco forty
miles throuch the mountains to Petty
river to Fort Selkirk. From the latter
point to Dawson City he will travel
along tho Lewis river.

Mr. Llplnskl will lie The Tribune's
representative Jn the gold fields and
will furnish a series of letters for pub-
lication In tills paper describing llfo
nlong tho Klondike ns It actually exists
nnd also glvlntr a careful estimate of
tho nmount of gold being mined and
tho advantages that region olfers.

To my Friends.
As I am unable to bid good byo to nil

I tnko this opportunity ot extendlnu
you a farewell. Yours faithfully,

J. A. Llplnskl.

FPU FELLOWSHIP, NOT FOR GAIN.

Object tho Scriintou tiirUtinu i:n- -

ilcnuir I'nion Has in Vinw.
The now plan of the Scrnntou Chris-

tian Endeavor union to hnvo young
tako charge of the street curs and

collect fares ot the traveling public
Is not simply a money making affair.
Tho prime object of this, as well as
of all true Christian enterprise, is to
interest tho community at large In the
work of tho union for Christ and His
church, and promote Interdenomina-
tional good fellowship and Christian
unity. Consequently over a hundred
young ladles, wearing caps und
badges, showing their authority, will
mako headquarters at th- - Young
Men's Christian association Thursday,
Nov. 11. and will proceed thence In
turn to the ofllco of the Scranton Trac-
tion roiupuny, and bo assigned to the
various cars, which travoriso the net-
work of our populous city.

At th? sumo time other groups of
young men und woman will congregate
at tint prominent stivot corners of the
city and Its suburbs and there Hollclt

IMBsciiRers to ride upon the cars. The
Indies will nsslst th regular conduc-
tors In collecting fnres two or three
liourA In the forenoon niul the Banie
length of time In tho afternoon, the
conductors ringing up nil fare and
accounting for them nt the olllce ns
usual.

In the evening there will bo a grand
Christian Kudenvor mass meeting- - In
tho First Presbyterian church, on
Wnshlngton avenue, which, of course.
will attract hirce crowds to ride on
the enrs. The committee of three ap-
pointed by the executive board linn
completed tho nrrnngements .for the
evening mass meeting. Itev. Isaac
Lansing, p. P., pastor of tho Oreen
HldRe Presbyterian church, will deliv-
er tho nddress.

The Traction company will turn over
to tho City Christian Kndcavor union
nil moneys received iibuvo u given
amount.

A CHINCHILLA MVSTtRV.

Did Caleb Ilnlcs Full or Wns Ho
Pushed.

Caleb Hates, whoso two tinkles aro
sprained, wns brought from Chinchilla
yesterday afternoon In the ambulance
of thn Lackawanna hospltnl. He was
placed upon a cot Jn tho accident room,
where he will remain for some weeks.

How he got his peculiar Injuries Is a
mystery. At 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon a telephone message received at
the hospital called for nn ambulance
"right awny" ns a man hnd been seri-
ously hurt. When Dr. Newbury reach-
ed Chinchilla, he was directed to a
house standing back in a quarry on a
lonely part of the road. Dr. Newbury
entered nnd was escorted by a. woman
to a room on the second lloor. There
Hates Iny upon a bed. lie was carried
outside and on the way down told his
story. Ho said that nt about 11 o'clock
yesterday morning while he was sleep-
ing In ills room on the second Moor ho
was suddenly awakened by a woman's
cry. "It sounded to me ns if some
ono wns being hurt," he said. "I sprang
out of bed and rushed in a half dusted
wnv I own rd the direction of til?
sound."

It npprnrs that there are two doors,
one In the rear of the house, another
on the second lloor opening Into Hates'
room. This latter door wns formerlv
approached by a ladder which was
removed n few davs ago.

Hates, according to his storv, upon
hearing the cry for help rushed blindly
nut of the open door In his room. Ho
diopped lr fvet to the ground.

FUNERAL OF MISS JENNIE WEIIRUM.

simple but Impressive Services nt tho
Home ol Iter Sister.

Tho funeral of Miss Jennie Wehrum.
whose death occurred on Thursday
morning, took placo yesterday after-
noon from the residence of Miss Weh-runi- 's

sister, .Mrs. Alfred Ernst, on
Webster avenue. Tho services were
beautifully simple and Impressive,
consisting of two songs by a quartette
comprising Mi's. O'Brien, Mi'sr Au-

brey, Mr. Wooler nnd Mr. Watklns,
and a brief sermon and prayer by Uov.
Dr. V. M. Glilln.

The pallbearers were: Prof. Will
Schlmplf, Wallace Ituth. August Pie-lie- l,

Frank MeOrath, Charles Klesol
and Wesley Maycock. At Dunmore
cemetery a band of school children
who had been Miss Wehrum's pupils
In No. 3 school, arranged the exquisite
and abundant iloral offerings and ns
the casket was lowered, individually
placed (lowers upon It.

SAW CUT HER NOSr

I'liinlul Injury to n Yoniw; Daughter
ol Junius (.'nuipbi'll.

A saw In the hands of James Camp-
bell, of Plttston avenue, was the means
of severely Injuring his four-year-o- ld

daughter Wednesday night. Mr. Camp-
bell was sharpening the saw and after
taking it from the vice stood In tho
centre of the room examining ills work.

The child appronohod and stood un-
der her father. Not knowing ot her
pisence Mr. Campbell relaxed Ills arm
and the sharp teeth i'f the saw struck
the child upon tho nose, cutting a deep
gash.

Dr. J. J. Walsh was called and found
It necessary to use several stitches to
close the wound. The nose was nearly
severed.

- - - -

COMBINE OPENS HEADQUARTERS.

Big Brewery Combine Secures O dices
in thn Mcnrs Building.

The brewery combine, known by the
corporate title ot tho Central Pennsyl-
vania Browing company, lias establish-
ed Its headquarters In this city.

The, olllcers are in the Meais' build-i- n

;: In the suite of rooms, recently
vacated by Carpenter & Fleltz.

Interstate I'iromen' Carnival, Ticu-to- n,

N. J., Nov. 10th.
The Lehigh Valley railroad Mill sell

tickets from SornnUm to Trenton, N. J.,
and return at the rate of ono fare for
the round trip. Tickets on sale Nov.
Sth nnd 10th, good for return to and
including Nov. 11th, on nil trains ex-

cept the Black Diamond express. Con-
sult Lehigh Valley ticket agents for
particulars. Charles S. Leo, general
passenger agent.

Scrnntou Coiihei vntory of.Mimic.
The Fine Art department offers flrst-clo- ss

advantages for the study of
drawing and painting (tcim of 20 hour
lesrons) and china painting (term of
G three-hou- r lessons). Full partculars
on application.

Stcnm Ilcntiiig (Hid Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. Ilowley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Oriental ItugM nml Cnrpet.
Why not buy your rugs now at

J'lchaollan Bros, and save money. Call
In and see your bargains at 124 AVush-Ing'o- n

avenue.

!

Yesterday we unpacked
a full Hue of Fine Can- - J
dy. Regular price 6oc,
Our price

20c a Lb. X

I HIE SMI SKI STORE !

SERIOUS STABBING

IN THE NORTH END

Quarrel Over Dominoes Leads to a Pos-

sible Murder.

VICTIM IN A CRITICAL STATE

John Orglll, ortlio First
Ward, Plunge the IHndo ol n
Wicked Looking Kullc Into tho Ab-

domen of itobert r.lllot--Ilol- li .Hen
Arc Over 50 Years of cd

in Davis' Saloon.

In a North End saloon row last night
Itobert Elliot, a miner, wns stnbbed
in tho abdomen, perhaps fatally, by
John Orglll, another miner. The latter
Is under nrrcst nnd tho victim Is lying
In a precarious condition nt Ills homo
on North Main avenue. The Incident
Is a storv of liquor, a game of domin-
oes, a quarrel und a Jab with a long
bladed knife.

The stabbing occurred In Dnvls sa-
loon on North Main avenue. Tho men
In company with others hnd been
drinking and playing dominoes dur-
ing the evening. At 10.30 o'clock the
two principals In the affair were slight-
ly Intoxicated and began to quarrel.
High words led to a challenge to fight
out the dispute today and the party
stood up alongside tho bar while
wraiiRllng over a deposit of money to
bind Elliott nnd Orglll to the match.

Elliott made some slurring remark
nnd OrBill, who stood behind him.
slapped his face. Elliott turned quick-
ly nbout. As he did so Orglll gave a
lunge against him and Elliott sank
with a uronn to the lloor. He clnsped
his hands against his stomach and ex-
claimed: "I'm done for, boys."

A DEADLY' WEAPON.
Orglll stood nbove the prostrate man

and held In his hand a wicked looking
knife containing two blades, tho larger
of which was opened and bloody. The
blade was three Inches nnd a half
long, pointed and sharp, a deadly In-

strument If used by a man of OrglU's
strength.

Hystanders rushed upon Orglll and
disarmed him. Messengers were dis-
patched for medical uld and the police.
Lieutenant of Police Spellman respond-
ed nnd orglll was locked in the North
End station house. No other arrests
were made.

Dr. W. D. Donne came to attend the
Injured man. It was found that tho
cut had passed through the outer walls
of the abdomen and had possibly pene-
trated the stomach. He was taken
to his home nt 2720 North Main avenue.
He Is HI years old and married.

Orglll is 07 years of age, married and
lives on Throop street near the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad tracks. He
Is Is an of the First waul,

Dr. Donne and Dr. John J. Sullivan
were nt Elliot's bedside until 1.30
o'clock this morning. They consider
the wounded man's chances for recov-
ery very doubtful. Tho cut was found
to be two inches deep.

TO ON

j.V?3. 'm I
QVmK"

M- -f M-f

enter itny of
teuton

Linseed Oil,
Dryer, Jtifun

Children's Rob Roy

Reefer Overcoats.

THIS WAY SAVE HONEY

nppltcutlon.

150 Illuo Chinchilla ltecfcr Overcoats,
warranted strictly nil wool. Sizes 3 8
years, iMade up with Sailor Collar, hand-namel- y

trimmed with Hercules Itrald and
Poarl lluttons, lined with lino

Plaid which glve this elegant
soat thu name ot tho

Rob
Roy

Y&W Reefer
I M Actual Value,

viiR $5.00
Cash Price,M $3.98,

100 Chinchilla Iteefcr Overcoats, war-
ranted strictly wool, sizes 0 years,
made Just exactly like a man's reefer,
with a liberal Storm Collar; lined
throughout with lino Illnck Italian, ac-
tual value, 13.00,

Cash Price,

CLARKE BROS- -

NOB-IL- L

That is the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

city.

I'll
Hatters mi Furnishers,

112 Street.

IS TO BUY THEM
.''

406
Lackawanna

The Wise Child
Knows his father see
that he is and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place

where you can find
such well-fittin- g

at such low prices as at
this store.

Lacka. Avf

NOW. I'rospeetin (hecond

Turpantlue, Wlilto Loal, Coal Tar, Pitch

"rfNri V

Prices elsewhere have already been advanced, and we shall be
compelled to meet new tariff conditions as soon as present lots are ex-

hausted, so we urge you BUY NOW!
HEAVY ALL WOOL INGRAINS, beautiful patterns in Greens,

Black and Blues; light, dainty effects for bedrooms, fine small hall de-

signs, &c, &c, in a light assortment. Our price now only

Oc. Sird 65c.
BEST TAPESTRY BRUSSELS A fine quality;

in the latest colorings. Will surely sell them later at $i.oo. offer
them at a genuine bargain price, per yard.

SOc.
S1EBE0KEB & WATERS,

"tillf lpss?2-r- .
-- tl

ncwTiefr 4
f

4 f4 4--

to

all to 10

in

to

Henry Collins, Lt.,
UIII!IIIII!IIIIIilllIIHIlIIIUIII!Hll!!lll!liIllli:igilIIIIlEGll!!SIIIIIIEIli:illlUI!lll

"Nnt only lienlth lint moral nre promoted by the fiiMlvutloti of muile.
ltellneil lilcusmeH like mnslo Ktund In tliowuy or grosser tnsti'H."

-- WILLIAM I'ULLEN 11UYAM'.

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
J. Al.runi) PRNNINGTON. Director Adams Ave. and Linden St.

Music, Arts, Languages.
SttiilentMinny the

edition

IUIIIllllllllMIIIIHIi:illlllllllllllllllllIlligilIt!lIIIIIHIllllll!!IIIBIIIIIII!!I!lllr:

MLOIY OIL Hi IKIIUG li
111 to 110 Meridian Pa. Tvieplioue auaa.

yUSlllIUHj LUpHilwBiiniy

PAINT I1EPARTMBNT- .-
Vtiinluli, undHlilnaloHuilu.

fnucy
Worsted

$3.98

Spruce

NOW

Aveiun

that will
suitably

will

Scranton
stylish, cloth-

ing

222

departments

beautiful patterns
We

namely,

J.

Fine

.Street.Seinntou,

1 HEWS HI!

?20 Lackawanna Ave., Stanton Pi
Wholesale and Itetitll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation ofUxpenilTS

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
'specially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at the Head

IBB.Vt Kijcja-- 1 .Tt'-- s

AND J. VV. dUERNSnY Stands nt the Heat
in tuo Muslo track. You can nlwuya got u
bettor bnrRiiln at his beautiful waroroaai
than at any other placo in tlia city.

Cull and son for youmclf beforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

mitlf!E!Sli;il!IIII!!!IllltU!mil!IU
KM HI
rm tm

Baby I
mm "
mm

MM

Carriages
I for I
S B

I all the 1

at

U.D. &

S 311 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton, Ss

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

i) N'

Some More New Open Stock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COME IN AND SKE TIIKM IlKKOH E licy- -

INQ ELSHWIIEItr..

WEEGHEL m "j
Metropolitan China Hall,

110-11- 2 "Washington Ave.
Hears llullillng.

glS
ALSO

OTHER Fill STYLES

In Black; Brown, Groan, Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELL & SK1NNE
Hotel Jarmyn Hatter;,

BEST SEIS DF TEETH. $.8,

lucludlnc tho painless extracting ot
teeth by an finitely now pro;iJ.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Sprues St, Op?. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices lit
Hats and 1'iirnlsli-lug- s.


